
1207/35 Tondara Ln, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

1207/35 Tondara Ln, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Wenhao Wang

0452075277

https://realsearch.com.au/1207-35-tondara-ln-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/wenhao-wang-real-estate-agent-from-stockwell-west-end


$570 per week

Positioned on the 2nd level this spacious one-bedroom apartment is apartment 1207. Designed to maximise space, this is

the perfect home for a young couple or for individuals who enjoy extra space.The Master bedroom features a

walk-in-wardrobe and private access to the balcony. Natural light filters throughout the home via floor to ceiling glass

sliders, highlighting the quality fittings throughout.The kitchen is fully fitted with Bosch appliances and has ample bench

and storage space. open plan living area and space for entertaining at a dining table or relaxing on your lounge suite.With a

communal Japanese herb garden on site, ample visitor car parks and pop-up shops, Muse West End is a lifestyle

destination.50 meters away from the Montague Markets as well as numerous gyms and cafesKey benefits of life at Muse

include:• Timber effect flooring throughout and carpet in the bedroom• Walk in wardrobes• Instant hot water system•

NBN ready• Air-conditioning throughout• Large balcony• Secure parking• Intercom securityThe location is second to

none with the City Glider bus stop and City Cat ferry terminal a short walk away or meander along the river to the

Cultural Precinct, South Bank or the CBD. In a rare coupling this convenience is Located in a quiet and relaxing pocket of

West End.• Less than 3km from CBD• 3-minute walk to City Glider bus• In Brisbane State High catchment• Ferry to UQ•

Close to Mater / Queensland Children's hospitals• Close to South Bank and Cultural PrecinctContact us today on 0451

101 251 or musemanagement@stockwell.com.au to organise an inspection and join the Muse Community.** Photos are

indicative only, this apartment is unfurnished**


